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HAIR BALSAM
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WECKBACH
& CO.

II I C M

Always on the
Move.

W ;uv not content with
anything less than a con-

stantly increasing trade in
fancy and staple (iroceries,
ami so are constantly on the
lookout for novelties in table
delicacies, si ll everything at
prices that clear our shelves
and hence jjfet you fresh
joods every week some of

'em everr dav.

A full lino of fancy Lamps, China
Cups and Saucers of till descriptions
and at way down prices.

Don't forget to stop and examine
our stock before purchasing.

A. H.
WECKBACH &, CO.

Up-To-Da- te Grocers.

ED. rtTZJi:KAf,I
Has now stock, new rigs and
is prepared better than ever
to take caro of

fl General Livery Business

Quick trips made to all parts of the
county. Low prices and court-

eous treatment assured.

STA.KLES SIXTH AND VINE STS.,
PlAitsnioiith, Nebraska.

TIME TABLEHi PLATTS MOUTH. NEB.

Lincoln Chicago
Omaha St. Joseph
Helena Kansas City
Portland St. Louis and all
San Francisco points East and
All points west. South.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:

No 1. Denver express 11:18 pro
No rt. Chicago express 7:12 am
No 20. Local express, daily, St Joe,

Kansas, -t Louis, all points
south 10:0 am

No 4. Local exp, daily, Burlington
enicano. all points east lUMi am
Sundays take No. 20 (10 a m)

No 92 Local exp, daily except Suu- -
uay. f acibu J unction ll:2s pm

No30. Freight, daily except Sunday
racinc junction zmu pm

No 16 Vestibuled exp, daily. Bur-
lington, Chicago and allpoints east. Through traiu for
St. Louis and St. Sou 5:27 uni

No 12. Local exp. aailji. t Joe. Kan
sas Uity. st Louis, uhlcaso
all points east and south.. t:2n prn

No 1!'. Local exp, daily. Omaha, Lin-
coln. Iit'over and interim
diato stations

No 27. Local exp. dniiy. Omaha. Ii 5 am
No 2V. Local freiitlit. aaiiy. ex Sun-

day, Cedar (Jreeu, Louis-
ville, South Ilena 7:4 an;

No Fast mail, Uaily, Omaha and
Lincoln plu

No 3. Vestibuled exp, dailv. Den
ver iMid all points in Colo-
rado, Utah and California,
Orand Island. Black Hills.
Montana and Pacific N. Vl ti.:; pin

No 13. Local exp, dailyexcept sun-ua- y.

Louisville. Ashland.
Wahoo, Schuyler pm

No 11. Local exp, daily except Sun-
day, Omaha and Lincoln.. yui

Sleeping, dining and reclining chair oars
(seats Tree) on through trains. Tickets sold
and baggage checked to any ooint In the
United states or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps and
ticket call or write to

W. L. PICKETT. Agent,
Plattsmcuth, Neb.

J. FKANCES. Oen. Pass. Agt..
Omaha, Neb.

SI. i. T1MK CAK1).

TKA1KS GOING NORTH.
NO. 1 .4:50 a. oj
No. U .1L51 a.n.
No. 121, loeal freight . .4.04 u. nj

TRAINS OOINO SOUTH .

No. 2 .10:43 p ni
No. 122, local freight . 7:35 a m
No. 10 4:04 D m

Arrival and Departure of Malls.
ARRIVAL.

7KK) a. m. Omaha and North. South on M. P.
7:34 " West, Kast and Soujh on Burlington,
7;40 " Omaha. West on U. P.
1U:2J " Lincoln and local to Omaha.
10:45 Schuyler, East on N. W.
11:55 " St. Lou's, South on M. P.
2:20 p. m East on B. & M.. North on St. Paul

& S. C.
4:04 Omaha. East on C. M. St. Paul and

K. I., also West on R. I.
5:00 " Omaha. West and South on B, & M.

DEPARTURE.
":10 a. m Omaha. West on K. I. and Burlington.
rf:'2tl " South on Burliagton.
10:16 East on Burlington.
UiW " Omaha. North on M. P.. West on

Elkhorn. North on St. P. M. fc O.
p. m Omaha. West on B. & M. and U. P..

North on St. P. & S. C. East on R.
I.. N. W . and V. M. & St. P.. South
on Wabash.

3 ) " !outh on M. P.
3;4i) West on Ittirlington, Smith on sub

branch M. I'. Schuyler.
4 3y Omaha, f'.xst on Burlington, West on

K. I.
00 " South on M. P., Went M. P. to Lin-

coln, North on M . P. via Louisville.
Omaha, Kst and South on Bur-Itiijft- jn,

Went on iiurhngton west
of (lasting.

The cmi-Week- ly News-Heral- d
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NOTICIC.

Owing to tho clnnpu in tho manage-raon- t
of Thk Nkws it is desired that

all money due on subscription or other
accounts bo paid as soon as possible.
All accounts are payable to either C.

S. Polk or J. E. Marshall.

TllK Kea ney reform muddle
will bo settled in the supremo court
u tier quo warranto proceedings mia
week. The pops are having all kinds
of fun nowadays.

M. Fm.ix Kaukk, president of the
republic cf France, died suddenly
last, Thursday night. His death was
clue to a stroke of apoplexy an 1 he had
only been ill about three hours.

The News wants correspodeuls at
every postollice in the county who will
send in the nes events. It is not ex-

pected of tho correspondents lo
t the affairs t f the na-

tion or of the state, bywriting "heavy
editorials." It is the news that is
wanted, for which a fair compensa
lion will be given.

A bill has been introduced in the
Wisconsin legislature to tax all news
papers 2 to 4 per cent on their gross
earnings. A newspaper works incess
antly for the upbuilding of the state
and community in which it is printed
something that no other institution
does, and for which it gets no pay
and this would bo about as unjust a
bill as could be framed. However, it
is prettv certain the bill will be
snowed under.

Disba i.MENT proceedings were in
stituted against John C. Watson in
the district court of Otoe county last
Friday. The charges are unprofes
sional conduct in court cases, one of
which is the Tourtelot bankruptcy
case at Nebraska City and in this city.
The charges are signed by J. Sterling
Morton and eleven other prominent
citizens of Otoe county and, as Watson
has been a prominent lawyer for
number of years, the outcome will be
watched with interest.

Thk News has on its exchange
table a copy of the Daily Independent
published at Dead wood, S. D. , by F,
N. f'otter, formerly of this city. It is
a newsy sheet, but is off color, politi
cally, as it advocates the time-wor- n

and long-decease- d free siiver cause
M. D. Polk is employed on the paper
and unless he has been converted since
leaving here it evidently goes down
hard to write such matter. Potter was
also a republican when he was con
nected with the Herald in this city.

Tjieuk is no valid reason why the
famps and other offenders iricarcer
ated in the city jnil should not be
made to work out their fines on lhe
streets. It is a great snap for the av
eraye bum who yets drunk, or for
other reasons is caken to jail and al
lowed to feed up a week or two at the
expen e of the taxpayers, but if they
were compelled to woi k, they would
be a little more careful. L t the
streets be thoroughly cleaned once,
and they could be kept so without ad
ditional expense by these jail birds.

Thk pops of Nebraska have a great
time lighting over the spoils. Gover-
nor I'oyntef appointed J. C. Sprecher
to the position of superintendent of
the Kearney reform school, to take
the place of Hoxie, the former super
intendent. Sprecher and his assis
tants went to Kearney yesterday to
take charge of the institution, but
Hoxie, beiug ve.ry well satisfied with
his job, refused to get out, and now
there are to superintendents and two
sets of assistants, and the militia is
liable to have to be called in to settle
the muddle.

Every patriotic American citizen
ought to write to his senators and rep-

resentatives in congress, urging each
and all of them to do his utmost to
secure the passage cf the shipping bill
that has been favorably reported by
the house committee on merchant
marine and fisheries and the senate
committee on commerce. The passnge
of that bill, during the present session
of congress, would lay the broad
foundation that would, in time, make
of the United States the greatest ship
building and the greatest shipowning
nation on earth.

A story is current to the effect that
a New York newspaper offered Ad-

miral Dewey the sum of 85,000 for an
article, and that the response which
came back by cable was: "Thanks; I
am too busy." If the story is true,says
the Conservative, it occurs to us that
this Baying amounts to an pigram.and
has quite as much value, both as a
literary effort for the edification of the
men of today, and as a monument to

mark lo our iiftereomerK the pitch of
putnu of our public employees tit tho
eod of tli it) century, as anything Ad-

miral Dowey would have been likoiy
to exprefs if ho h.id written ten col-

umns. Tho iiewsjumor, toe, nursed an
opportunity for doir.g some good
mijfht have devoted a pa ye to the ad- -

. . .niiral i article, priutiny it in letters
hull v. foot uiyh; it readers miylit
havrt learned somethiny from it.

I

iXKiini.iTiox and opinion. j

There are many funny thiny.-- i in)
I'latlsmouth, but aiuony t he funniest j

are some of tho discharged soldiers.
There is one youny fellow who patrols
Main street from morniny lo niyht, I

who walks so straight that ho has tho
appearance of having a "board up his
back." A portio.i of tho timo he car-
ries a Sprinylield rillo which he
brought heme from the "war." He
looks so dangerous that everybody
wants to get under cover when they
see him coming. Hut then Vie is harm-
less. It is only his queer way.

In looking over the news columns of
the Deudwood Independent announce-
ments of injuries to boys while coast-
ing is seen. This wounds very queer to

j the people of Ncoraskn, where there
j js not a (lake of snow to be semi and
where linen dusters are more in do
in and than overcoats. Stuid up
Nebrask 1. j

j which Dr. (lOUheii'd fame is associated
While tho opera hou.--e at W.ymoi e. aiid ranks as f the. nble.-tan- d

was filled with people Friday evening most eloquent of those who huvo U he

alarm of lire was sounded, which ened tie distance between Jewish
resulted in a small-size- d panic before observance ard ritualism and the
cooler heads could explain that thu j churches of 1'ioteetant Christendom,
lire was not in the building, but in an- - ' Kabbi IILsch h s always been
othir pari of the city. ' prominent in social reforms and e evai- -

ing movements and agencies in this

Fromon t is t banner town of the
state for th'j p ace of holuiny conven-
tions. It two weeks passes without a
convention or sonic. so-- of a mooting
Ihere is something wrong. A farmer's
institute is in session now with quite a
number in attendance. Fremont has
some busir.es- - men who are always on
tho alert f.r the best interests f the
town.

Edward Hodgin, a farmer living
eight miles southwest of Ashland,

sovete injuries last Friday
while shelling corn at S. A. Quinoy's
place. His left hand was caught in
the gearing of the machine and three
fingers and his thumb were badly
mangled, the first finger being en-

tirely severed from the hand. (Ireen-woo- d

Record.

INTERESTING COUNTY ( TM.I.MJS.

ClipiiiiiK From Couuty Kxohaiif;!' IIUIkmI
for "News"

From The Union Ledger.

- Dr. C. F. Davis and wife departed
Tuesday evening for Louisville, ivy.,
where Mr. U.ivis went for the purpose
of having a surgical operation p in

formed by a noted surgeor The
nature of the operation makes it ex-

ceedingly dangerous and thern is
some doubt as to Mr. Davis being able
to survive it, but l.is many friends
will anxiously await the announce-
ment of the result and hope for his.
ultimate recovery.

The house on John Klaurens farm
occupied by Lon Crawford, came near
going up in smoke early luesday
morning, taking lire from the stove
pipe, but luckilv they discovered the
fire in time to get it under control,
thus preventing the destruction of the
house.

K. S. Draugh, who recently sold his
farm a shirt distance northeast of
town, shipped his household goods
and farming implements to Howard
county this week where he has beuyht
another farm. lie left Wednesday
with team to drive the distance, his
wife having gono last week.

A Very Flcmiiint Surprise.
A very pleasant oirthday surprise

part w::s iven at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ofe in lioi'.or ( f ilo ir thir
teen-year-ol- d dauyhter, Alice, Satur
day ever.ir.g. Games were played in
and out of doors, and line rofre-h- -

ments were served.
Those present weie Zetta Urown

"omie I'iestrup, Eva Dove, Nettie
Neison, Olga Walle: gren . Sopha Sat- -

tier, Laura and Emily Lake, l'eaii
Huffer, Ait: Uarthdld, Edith i3udiy.
Georgie Maloush, Henrietta Martin,
Ella Sattler. Alice ami Ivy Like,
Violet Dodge, Alvine Hattman, M :ry
Sharp, Emma Iiorsser, Clarence
Brown, Leslie Ehrnman, Willie and
Joseph Lake, Alice and Willie Ote.

A Winning Attraction.
Manager White has certainly booked

a winning attraction in tho popular
Irving French company, which will
appear here for a three nights' en-

gagement, commencing Thursday
evening, February 23. This being the
fourth successful season of this ccm- -

pfny, Manager French promises the
theatre-goer- s of Plattsmouth a treat
in the line of comedy. Special caie
has been taken in the selection of the
artists in the company and particular
pains taken in the specialties, every
thing being novel and strictly up-to- -

date. Thursday night they wul pre-
sent "The Runaway Wife," a comedy
brim-ful- l of the latest songs, dances
and funny situations. Popular prices,
10, 20 and 30 cents. Ladies free
Thursday only if accompanied by an
escort with a paid 30 cent ticket.
Seats now on sale.

W. K. Fox met with quite a painful
accident Saturday evening and as a
result has a very sore eye. He was cut
ting kindling wood when a knot flew
from the piece of wood, striking him
in the eye. No serious results are an
ticipated, although it is extremely
painful.

t GLEANINGS.

one

bo

-- C HE Chicago Journal has this to
IX say of Dr. Hirnch and his recent

l fu ti, iu 1 r L I 1 4 iiniiittinmu
I'.nii i: ii;,,.K ,.r tiin-,- ; rvm.

yieyation in this til y to Jemplc
7,
1.' .. .1 . , . ... Voui V,,..l.. I'll, i .... ,,....,t

. , .......01 unporianco lo i;eioriiiLU Jewish
conyreyations throughout the United
States. The Hev. Dr. Cust .v Gottiieil,
w , ,)a8 bcet) in c.h!ir(j0 of lhe JeadlDy
Jewish eonyreyation in New Yori for
over twenty-liv- e years, lias become
physically unable to attend to the
duties devolving upon him and makes
wy for a younger, and more activo
man. Tho salary is understood to be

N,UU0, but the position makes tho
place still more important us it may-
be said to carry with it the leadership
in the Reformed Jewish congregations
of the country, and certainly will do
so in case of tho acceptance of tho
call by Dr. Ilirsch, which is regarded
as probable. Dr. Ilirsch fcas for many
years occupied the leading place in
Judaism of the reform class in this
city and in the west. He is a clear
thinker anil rearonor, a popular and
olcq ut nt speaker, keenly alive in the
progressive thoughts of tho day, secu-
lar and religious and has done much
to pcpularize and m ike attractive tho
ancient faith ho teaches. He is in full
svnip'tthy with the progressive ten- -

doncies of te branch of .Judaism with

oitv and has hosts of friends oul-id- e his
cyation, creed and nalio ality.

Hi- - denai lure for New Wrk, shouid
he dctermlno to accept the ompli-militar- y

call, will be sinc-ri.l- t'.

d by Chicago, hu', tho eastern
city i to be comme ded for its good
judgmeat in his case, as in that of Dr.
1 hit is.

"Dr. iliisc'u will even add to tho
prestige of Temple Emanu-EI- , as his
position as a brilliant leaner among
the progressives of his faith has b'en
even more conspicuous in recent years
perhap-- i than that of the eminent
rabbi be is called to succeed.

During the World's Fair hold in
Chicago in IH'Xi the Jewish De no mi na-

na t ion a 1 congress convened in the
Memorial Art Palace. This Is the
first ti no in history that the Jews
were yra n ted such an opportunity to
declare tiieir fundamental doctrines.
Noteworthy are tho words with which
President Chnrles C. Iionr.ey opened
the first session in the Hall of Colum-
bus "The Providence of the (Jed of
.Aoratiam, Isaac and Jacob has to or-

dered the arrangement of the relig-
ious congresses under the auspices of
the World's Congree- - Auxiliary of the
World's Columbian Exposition U it
the mother church, from which all
the Christian denominations trace
their lineaye, and which stands in the
history of matiKind as the special ex-

ponent of august and triumphant
theism has been called upon to open
the religious congrt s of 89." But
far more important and significant is
tho fact that this arrangement has
been made, and this congress is now
foi mally opened and welcomed by as
ultra and ardent a Chri-tin- n as the
world contains, it is becauseT am a
Christian, and the chairman of the
general commute of organizations of
the religious congresses is a Christian,
and a large majority of that committee
are Cii ris' ia ns; that this day deserves
to stand gold-bordere- d in human his-
tory as one of the signs that a new age
of and peace has truly- -

come.

A "looker-on- " at one session of the
Jewish Woman's congress held duriny
the World's Feir has written his im-

pressions of that meeting in a most in-

teresting way "The hall was always
ci ovvded to its fullest capacity. Like
once on the shores of the li-v- l sea,
this occasion again inspired the
women of Isreal, and they presented
the faith of their mothers with a'l the
eloquence and earnestness born of con-

viction, and the nu m ry of the Jewish
woman's devotion '.o her principles
and loyal fidelity to her faith throuyh-ou- t

eighteen centuries of the most
trying ci cumstances that woman has
ever had to confront."

In this conyress Miss Sadie Ameri
can of Chicago said: "The Jewish
woman has shared the ideas and
thoughts of the man. Sno has aided
with Ijeart and hand in his work, the
assistance of her head has rarely been
asked. Her real work - has been con-
fined to the home. There it is she has
made her influence felt. To the Jew,
motherhood was and is the highest,
noblest type of womanhood. In the
home tho Jewish woman reigned as
queen, to her were left the perform
ance ol loliyiou rites in the house
hold. Hut the Jewish woman is inter
ested in all that interests woman, and
is in perfect sympathy with the time."

Neiiatnriiil Vote
LiNcor.x, Feb. 2. (Special to The

Nkavs ) Following is the vote today:
llen, ; Hayward, 27; Webster, 8;

Them son, 9; Field, 5; Weston,.
Itrcomuieoded for La Crlppe.

N. Jackson, Danville, III., writes:
"My daughter had a severe attack of
La Grippe seven years ago and since
then whenever she takes cold a terri
ble cough settles on her lungs. We
tried a great many remedies without
giving relief. She tried Foley's Honey
and Tar which cured her. She has
never been troubled with a cough
since. Tc. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Woiiihu'ii lul Mt-t-tlli-

'The Woman's club mot at the home
of Mrs. S. H. Atwood Saturday even-
ing, there being a good attendnnco and
considerable business transacted. Sev-
eral letters were read from tho teach-
ers and scholars of the schools in tho
city, thanking tho members of the
Woman's club for tho pictures that
have been given to the schools. Let-
ters and circulars were read from Mrs.
Lowe and others, asking for ideas,
etc., on child labor in this vicinity and
on the discharge of women from duty
in large offices, as the Northwestern
Kail road company have done lately.
Aftor tho general routino of business
Mrs. Fellows took charge of her de-

partment, "Current Topics." Tho
first on tho program for tho evening
was a piano solo by Miss Colo, which
was a surprise, as it was exceedingly
good. Miss Gass then read a piece on
Uethovon'a opera, "Fidalia," which
was very interesting. This was fol-

lowed by a piano solo by Miss Hook-meye- r,

and was very good. Doth
these young ladies show talent and
careful training. An article on tho
Tuskcgu normal and Industiial in-

stitute of Tuskegu, Ala., was given by
Mrs. II. C. McMaken, and also a de-

scription of negro life among the
masses. Mrs. Thrasher gave a very
oalborate report of the great libraries.
Some dis:ussiin followed these two
articles. Mrs. Davis then took charge
of the Parliamentary department, and
some very good papers were read by
the Misses Anna and Maym Sul ivan
and Miss Mauzy on "Committees,
Their Duties, elc." Aftr discus-
sions by sever il m mb rs, th meeting
cosed to mo-- , t M-irc- 3, when Mrs.
Heller of Omaha wil adar s- - heclub.

KI LIGIOI S MO'l'KS

The foWowiny letter was sent to D:

Stratton Monday, whi h indicates the
feeliny of the church towards him:

Plattsmouth, Feb. 20. Dr. C. C.
Stratum, (Jity. Heloved Benefactor
Following is a copy of a resolution
which was unanimously adopted by
the quarterly conference of the
church at its session this tnorning.and
with it goes the best wishes for your
present and future success and pros-
perity of every member of the confer
ence and church:

Wiikkeas. Dr. (J. ('. stratton lias, at jjieat
personal sacrilice, devoted his entire time lor
two months past to the work of strengthening
huildiiiK and educating the church, and

Wiikkeas. His services have been of meal
culalilc value to the church ol the city, the full
measure of which only eternity can reveal, there
fore, be it

Resolved, II y the (Juaitei ly Conference of the
First Methodist church in session assembled.
that we extend to Dr. C. C. Stratton our sincere
thanks, and hereby express our gratitude for his
unselfish devotion to the present ami eternal in
terest nt the church and city.

Cordially Yours,
Ella F. t 'ami-ukll- .

Secrelaiy ol (Juarteriy Conference.

Monday's Daily.
Very interesting service were hold

yesterday mornity at the M. K. church.
Four persons united with tho church
and ten --were biptizod.

Mrs. Stoutenborough gave an inter
esting address last evening at a union
meeting cf the Christian Kndenvor
societies and Epworth League.

The congregation gathered at the
Presbyterian chuich lat night was
the largest that - has greet d Dr
Stratton since he came to tho city.

Dr. Stratton's address in the base
ment of tho Presbyterian church yes
terday afternoon was listened to by a
large number of people, and from the
strict attention thev gave his talk it
was highly appreciated.

By an almost unanimous vote last
night it was decided to continue the
meetings this week and services will
be held each evening at the Presby-
terian church. Dr. Stratton may con-
clude to remain through the week.

The services at the Baptist church
last evening were attended by a large
number of jeople, the church being
well fi.led. The meetings wili con-

tinue this week. Rev. Hull's subject
for tonight being, "Hearing, Take
Heed How Ye Hear."

Glorious News
Comes from Dr. D B. Cargilo, of

Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four
bottles of Electric Bitters has cured
Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused her great suffering for years.
Terrible sores would break out on her
head and face, and the best doctors
could give no help; but her ctre is com-
plete and her health is excellent."
This shows what thousands have
proved, that Electric Biiters is the
best blood purifier known. It's the
supreme remedy for eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, ulcers, boils, and running
sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion
builds up the strength. Only 50cent9.
Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co. d ugyists,
guaranteed. 4

"Married Men's" Watches.
A Newburg (N. Y.) jeweler has In-

vested in a stock of "married men's"
watches. The peculiarity of these
watches lies in the fact that they are
furnished with an alarm attachment
which a man's wife can set at the ex-

act hour when she wishes him to start
for home. The alarm going off at that
time will remind him that his wife ex-
pects him.

n. E'resson, Fre-so- n vide, Kuns
writes Jan. 5, 1SSH): "Ship order at j

j

once, only have one bottle left." j

rothinjr like Foley 'a Honey and lar
is the universal verdict of all wl.o
have used. Kspeciallv has this been
true of coughs accompanying and suc-

ceeding la grippe. Not a single bottle
failed to give almost immediate reiief.
Everybody recommends it. F. G.

Fricke & Co.

Notice.
From this date I will not be re-

sponsible lor Bny debts contracted by
my wife, she having left my home.

JOHN' HlCH.
February 18, 1S0!.

A CRITICAL TIiMB

During the Battle of
Santiago.

SICK OR WELL, A RUSH
NIGHT AND DAV.

The Packers at the Battle of Santiago tie
Cuba Were All Heroes Their Heroic
Efforts In Getting Ammunition and
Rations To the Front Saved the Day.

P. H. Butler, of pack-trai- n No. 3,
writing from Santiago do Cuba, on
July 23, says: "We all hud diarrhoea
in more less violent form, and when
we landod to had no time to sou a
doctor, for it was a case of rush and
rush night and day to keep the troops
supplied with amunition and ration-'- ,

but thanks to Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemody, wo
woro able to keep al work and keep
our health; in fact, I sincorly believe
that at one critical timo this medicine
was the indirect savior of our army,
for if tho packore had been unable to
work there would have been no way
of getting supplies to t ho front. There
were no roads that a wagon train
could use. M comrauo and myself
had the good fortune to 1 ly in a sup-

ply of tnis medicine for our pack-trai- n

beforn wo loft Tampa, and I know ui
four cases it absolutely saved life."

The above letter was written to the
manufacturers of this medicine, the
Ciianibi-rlai- Medicine Co , D-- s

Moins, Inwi. l''opsali hvnll druggists.

Itlch Pearl Field IN vnroil.
New pearl fields of great richness

have been discovered off tho coast of
New Caledonia on the west side, ac-

cording to United States Consul Wolf
at Noumea. He says that one shell
contained the fabulous number of "oh"

pearls and one little boat of one and
one-ha- lf tons furnished last year
twenty-tw- o pounds of pearls. I'p to
this time the water has not been
sounded to a greater depth than six
feet seven inches, but the fisheries are
to be further exploited by French and
Austrian syndicates. Mr. Wolf says
that the quality of the pearl shells Is
remarkably fine, and he urges that
Americans profit by the discovery.

I.iuKeriuK I.a llrippe Cougli t!urml.
Mr. G. Vacher, 157 Osgood St., Chi-

cago. "My wife had a se vere caso of

La Grippe three years ngo and it left
her with a very bad cough. The
tried a bott'e of Foley's Ho-e- mid
Tar and it gave immediate relief. One
bottle cured her couLrh entirely. Now
we are neve'1 witliou'. a bottle of this
wonderful Cough Medicine in the
houe. " 25 and 50e. F. G. Fric-- tV

Co.

lSlin.t iMau'tf Extraordinary Work.
Joseph Wunprecht, of Augsburg, in

Germany, was blind from birth, but
kept a second-han- d book shop so suc-

cessfully that he retired. His shop
often contained as many as 20,000 vol-

umes, but so acute was his memory
that if he had once handled a book and
placed it on the shelf, he could always
find it again immediately it was want-
ed. When a fresh batch of books came
in, Wunprecht's wife described them to
him, and such was his knowledge of
books that he was able from this alone
to accurately price them.

The Appetite ol a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics

whose stomach and liver are out of
order. All such should know that Dr.
King's New Life Pills, the wonderful
stomnch and liver remedy, gives a

splendid appetite, sound digestion ;ind
a regular bodily habit that insures
perfect health and great energy.
umy zoc, ai r . ir. r ru Ke ..v 1 o's j j
store. 4

Military Burial Sorvicn.
A burial service conducted with mil-

itary honors is impressive and sublime,
and might be classed among the beau-
tiful, if It was not marred by the pres
ence of a dead man. But this is no
anomaly, the death messenger lies con-
cealed beneath the petals of every
flower. San Francisco Soldier.

Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment.
no panacea, but lri recimmende'l for
piles only These it will cure. Frije
50 cents in bottle?; tubes, 7-- cent-- ; h

G. Fricke & Co.

The President's Salary.
The salary of the president was fix

ed at $25,000 a year, and remained at
this figure until congress doubled this
eum for Gen. Grant as a special re
ward, he having resigned a life po.si
tion in the army to accept the presi
dency.

Don't irritate your luos wiih
Stubborn coueh when a pleasant and
efftc'.ive remedy may be found in Hal
lard's Horehouad Syrup. Price, 25
cents and "0 cents. F. G. Fri ke &
Co.

Kvery I:y Sabbath Somewhere,
1 y (iili'eic n - nations every day in the

week is set apart for public worship
Sunday by the Christians, Monday by

the Greeks, Tuesday by the Persians,
Wednesday by the Assyrians, Thins
day by the Egyptians, rridav by the
Turks, and Saturday-b- y the Jews.

Dr. Siwyers L ttle Wide Aw.iUe
Pills give purity f body and v;git"
thought by perfectly reru!atin tr the
bowels :.i:d curing-biliousness-

, n etiv
j; ver ,,nrt ,,nstipat ion. A. W. At--
WOol.

Happy Man.
'You can't make me believe ie

married to one of those intelle.-t- u ;

women. His clothes are too n;i
"On that very account, my boy. s'
lets him take them to the ta Hoi- r

all repairs." Indianapolis Jo'irnai
There is nothing mysterious in the

wonderful cures effected by Dr. Saw-
yer's Wild Cherry and Tar. 'You get
the benefit of an eminent physician's
prescription for all throat and lung
diseases. A. V. Atvood.

F. G. FRIGKE, & GO.

Keep constant ly 01 hand a full

ami complete stock of pur". .

Drugs Medicines,

Paints, Oils.

Special attention given to

..Compounding Prescriptions..

AUo a full lino of Druggist's Sundries
and Pure Wines and Liquors, for

Medicinal purpi -- .

South Sixth Street . . IMnttsitioHth

f
ALWAYS USE

N S" V

O J O f-- I

PURE! HEALTHFUL !! S

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you cat.
It artificially digests tho food a tulnids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted dic-div- or-

gans. 1 1 a t he lutestdiseoveied digest-an- t

and tonic ilo other ircpratinii
can approach it in elllriency. It iu--

ant ly relieve and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour ich, Naunea,
SickIIeadaclic,Cn-- ' i,Cranips,and
all other results fi "t digest ion.

Prepared by E. C. Ut .. lit d. Co., Crjlcaao.
F. I. FI'JCK'i: CO.

For Rats, Mice, Roaches,

Other-- v Vermin.
IT'S A KILLER.

After at inj;, 'l vermin wnlrr and llie open air.
Hence this killer is tin- - most on cartli.

For Sale by all Druirifist. Price, IS Cents.
NEWTON MANUFACTURING & CHEMICAL CO.,

95 William Street. New York.

SEASONABLE
SUGGESTION

TAKE A TRIP TO

OR THE

f Gulf
Coast

Best Reacted in Through Cars
by Louisville & Nashville R. R.

Write for Information to

C. p. ATMO RE, Ccn'l Pjjj. Agent,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

HARD COAL.
Missouri Coal, ficnun-- c Can;;i it) Coal

FOR CASH

t F. S. Wlvi. Store.
' 1;

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Reading Rooms ard olspensary.

Hi!dii;tr, riuilsftioiif It, .,.J,
0 e:i Ir 1 a

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Macnin e.

Notary Motion anl
Ban Bearings

11 IZ-v- r bah rt


